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Can't Brag On Record of Con
gress In Maying General

1 Mudfle of Legislation -- -

LOOK TO CONFERENCES'
FOR TANGIBLE RESULTS

If Conference On Limitation of

y Araamenti Doei Anything
Eepnblicans Will TJie That;

- Hope Conferenoe5- - On Unem-- '
p!oyment May Proride Some -

'
thine of Concrete Nature

The Nwi uni Observer Butmu,

803. Diitrict National Bank Bldg.

By EDWARD E. BRITTON.
(By Special Leased Wire.) n

WaikiBfton. Bept.16.-T- h. indica-

tion! mow r tkat the Republican, are
looking frond with a .carch lantern to
find torn Uaua on which in the next
election the ywill go to the people. The
realiaatioa is .oaking into their minds

that Congresa thn. far ha. made
mens of thing, for Bepnbllean hope, of
going to the people with the rallying

er7 of "see, behold, what wonderful
thing, we haTedone." And the Repub-

lican, in both branehe. of Congres. in
realiting thii are easting about for
something of importance that will ap-jic- nl

to tho people. Singularly enough

tie report goe. that they wiU be inarch-tlie-

have
thcmsolve. made and are becoming fu- -

StSSJiKup in the .eeompiishment. of Pre.ident
llnruiag ana ni. caoinci in v u"s"-- i

One f these is the disarmament con- -

feronee, or as it should be called un-

der the Harding progTam, the limitation
of armament, conference. They hold

--that n. tho military branch of the gov-

ernment i. the big expense that goes

to keep taxes up, that if something is

done by tho conference that will really

tend to reduce taxation that they will

then be nble to go to the people with
tho declaration that "we have cut

tuxes.''
Leok T Conference For Help.

Tliov know that the thing that the
people have .been led to expect from the
Republican campaign promises is

ia taxes and thus far there ha. been
no relief achieved, for appropriations
ti. the billion, require big taxes, and

tht American public still has to go down I

Leon Trotsky, Bolshcfik Minister
revolutionary celebration.

De Valera Indicates Desire SEABOARD'S HER
To Continue Negotiations TANK COLLAPSES

Finance Committee Finishes
Revision of House Tajc Bill "

. But Na Vote Taken .
H,

GATHER LOOSE ENDS
UP AT MEETING TODAY,

Rearrange Income Tax Sched-

ules But Retain Increased
Exemptions; Bachelors Be.

, ceiving Less Than $5,000
Annually Get NoBelief TJn- -'

der Proposed Tax Measure
l ..
i '

Wanshington, Sept. lfl. Revi.ion M
the House tax bill virtually wa. com- -

pleted today by the Senate finance ecn-- ;
mitteo which under the present agree-
ment will report to the Senate a meas-
ure having these outstanding proposals j

Repeal of tho exce profits tax
aa of next January 1, as proposed
by the House. '

Rednction of the Income snrtax
ratea from a maximum of 45 per
cent to U per rent effective next j

Jaaoary I.- '
'Aa Increase la the corporation la-- .

come Jsx from It per cent to IS j

per cent, effective next January 1,
instead of 12 2 per cent aa prow

pooed by the Heat.
Repeal of the corporation capital

stork 4a x aa of stext year.
Retention of present ratea oa ex- -

presa packages and oil by pipe
lines, and retention of the taxes oa
freight anf passenger, for the calen-d- .r

year 1922. only at hair the pres. ..

ent rate, of S per cent and 8 per '
eea respectively. The House pro- -j

posed repeal of all of these taxea
a. of next Janaery I. -

Rearrange Income Taxea
In ngreeing to the House maximum ,

surtax rate wif 32 per cent the Senate
committeo adopted t a rearranged
schedule of rates ind-- r which indivi- -

duals baaing incomes of from $.,000 to
tr,Oi0 would be relieved of the present
surtax of 1 per cent. Beginning with
incomes of li.nuo and ending with thoo
of $20,000 the rate in each bracket
would be reduced 1 per cent. In tho
brnckets from $Jt."ini to $.14,(100 too
existing rates would be increased one
per cent and in the bracket, from
$.14 000 to $'if,(Hiil the present Tat'S
would stand. Incomes of $fiti.iH( or move)

would ho taxed at the 'maximum rate
Membre. of ftfS eotumitiee explained

that through 4hi pi ta.-aii- iiwuawd
exemptions allowd to heads of families
and on account pf dependent, there
would be a reduction of the jncomo
taxes all along the line except ia the
case of single men liaving incomes of
$3,000 or less.

The loss in revenue through the
of the surtax rates waj

estimated by Treasury experts at
making tho total annual los

in individual income taxes $178,000,000
including $90.0tK),OO'l through reduction'
of themaiipium surtas rr.'ei am) $Tflf-010,0- 00

throSU i'-n- i inptions
to heads of families and on account of
dependents.

A fiiwrf vote on tlie bill was deferred
today until next Wednesday but the
committee will hold ano'Jier session to- - ..

BMrr to got4tee up loose enrbr. At -

that time Senator Smoot will offer hi.
substitute bill ami Senator Calder, Re-

publican, New York, plaijs to introduce
his proposal for a tax of $3 a barrel
on 2.75 per cent ber.

Remove. Tax on Medicine.
'

The committee reconsidered today ita
decision to include in the biTl a manu-
facturers' ta--x of two per cent on pro-

prietary medicines, and adopted tho
House proposal to remove all taxea oa
these article.. It. proposal for a four
pere cent tax on cosmetics, perfumes,
and toilet preparations in lieu of the
present stamp effective next Jaa-uar- y

1, stands, however.
In order to make the taxes on toft

drinks uniform, the committee voted to
fix the tax on finished fountain syrup,
at 7 12 cents a gallon, instead of tea
cents.

The House plan to impose a five per
cent manufacturer's tax on the entire
wholesale selling price of a number of
articles if sold in excess us" specified
amounts was amended so that the tax
would be paid only on that portion of
tho selling price in excess of fixed
sums.

The House proposal for taxing lifo'
Insurance companies was approved ex-

cept that they would be required to
pay a 13 per cent tax on their invest-
ment income, effective as ef lnt Jan-
uary 1. instead of a 12 1 2 per cent
rate. The present taxes on premiums
would be repealed of n.-- January
I. Fire, marine nnd ot! or insurance
companies would be taied as at pret
ent eiccpt thnt the higher rorporatiot
income Tat wnald be m posed.

deep it? jeon. tfr get we money in,i,ting on the- indepentjence of ire-th-

U needed in Unelo Sm' eofter. und aB1i fr. .Lloyd George', eaneella- -

r nrpiiinnrn hav

c ur li IUIULI they

REMAINS 111 JAIL
one

T'- - day

Movie Comedian Unable To Use
Reservations Made For Trip in

To Los Angeles
as

FIRST CHAPTER WILL is

BE WRITTEN "THURSDAY
of
Ion

Prosecution's Decision To Go

To Trial On Mwder CKarge

Surprise To Defense; Dis

trict Attorney Backed By

County; Investigating; Trans
portation of Liquor

San Francisco, Sept. 15. With tho

formal announcement today that Roscoc

C. ("Fatty") Arbnckle, motion picture

comedian, would be prosecuted on

rharira of murder in connection with

the di?ath of Mis. Virginia Rappo
the

actress, follow i.ig a Labor Day p.ifty

in. the actor', hotel rorts here, both
late

the prosecution and defense squared tn
away tonight to arrange for the trial,
tho first chanter of whieh will be writ
ten next Thursday when the priaoner
will enter a plea. of

Whon District Attorney Matthew
Brady In tho court of Police Jndge
Hlvain Lniarug today announced that of
'the people are ready to proceed on

tho murder charge," he blasted hopes an(1
of the defense tnnt Arnuoaie wouin
tonight be at liberty on a iS.OOO bond
set by the court when a grand jury in

dictment charging the defendant with

manslaughter was rettirnea. n was in

iticateu today inai me proscuuu
decision to go to trial on the murder t)
charge as a .urpnso to the defense.
From Io Angeles came reports that .i,
Arbuckle had already made train resell
vations for a trip from Ban rrnnciseo ,
tn that ritv this evening. Murder is
not a bailable charge in California.
Th reservations, if maile, cannot be
used.

County Provides Fund.
District Attorney Brady has the sup

port of the- board of county super
visors in his prosecution of Arbucklo
it was sho va today when the nnanco
committeo of that body appropriated

.000 for imuieuiato expenses oi me
trial nnd promised more when needed
Bradv had asked the board for addi
tional funds, declaring much wealth
would be expended by the defense.

Mr.. BabiOa Maude Delmont, who

swore to- - tho murder ehargo on which
srtinekln tort a v nnneared in court.
viewed Mjaa .Jtappo'a body'twlay and
1. reported to have suffered, a partial
collapse.

Robert H. McCormack, asaistant
L'nited, States attorney general :n

charge of liquor prohibition prosecu- -

tionC eoid he expected to present to

the Federal t'rnnd jury on Tuesdiy
evidence that linnor was served' and
consumed at the party given tiy Ar
buckle in which Miss Rappe was allog
cd to have received her fan-injuri-

May Looe Expensive Aato.
In addition to his other troubles At

truckle may suffer Hie loss of his
custom-mad- automdliile said to have
cost $25,000. Goverrient officials said
if it is shown thai liquor was transport
ed from bs Angeles to tHl city in the .

automobile it is liablo to confiscation.
bubpoens were issued ioQay sum

moning Lowell Slicrnion and Fred Fish- -

back declared to have been guests it
the party, to appear before the United
Htate grand jury here. Hherman snl
Fishback were questioned yesterday
concerning liquor alleged to have been
consumed at the Arbucklc par'y. Ac

enrdin to Robert Camnrillo, assistait
l'nited Sattea district attorney, Fish
back said more than forty quarts of
liquor were consumed in thrco days at
the Arbucklc apartments.

Hons Physician Missing.
A now development today was the an

nounecment that Dr. Arthur Beardslee
house physician at the St, Francis, nd

the physician who first attended Miss
Rappe, is being sought by the nutliori
ties. Milton T. U Ken, assistant district
attorney, announced late' today that he
had not been located and asked the
newspapers to assbt in the search. Dr
Beardslee is wanted for the purpose
of giving testimony before the grnnd
jury regarding certain phases of the
medical attention given Mis. Rappe,
U'Ren Mid.

Following the court session District
Attornev Bradv gave out a statement

which ho explained the reason, for
hi. determination to press the murder I

charge. Later in asking the finance I

committee-of- . the eoimty board of super- -

visors for a special fund with which to I

prosecute Arbucklc, he said: I

Wo may have to go to all parts I

of the United Mtates for evidence ' I

irbuckle must appear in the court 1I
Superior Judge Harold Louderbaek o

uiorrpw to be arraigned on one o.f the
two manslaughter charges against him

(The charge is ihsl vofej by the grand
jury Wednesday. The arraignment is

merely a formal proceeding, however,
hot Arbuekle if he desires, may plead
on the eharge or the distrietttomey
may make a motion to have it held in

abeyance until disposal of the murder
eharge.

FORTY QUARTS LIQUOR
CON91 MED AT PARTY

Los Angeles, Kept. ore than forty
Quart, of liauor wero consumed in the
party in Roscoe (Fattv) Arbuekle s suite
is Ran Fmni-ior- hotel that ended with I

tho death of Miss Virginia Rappe. ac
cording to information given Federal of--

ficer. hero last night by Frederick!
Fiachblak a member of the part, it I

was annnnneeff todavbv Robert Cama
rillo, Asitant U. 6. District Attorney.

Twentv hott les of whiskey. Mr. ca -

FOR LOWERING OF RATES

Washington, Sept. 16. T.rt drivers
petitioned the 'municipality of

Havana to rower tbs .taadard rat. at
find they eaa cut ei.tlng-charge- s

third and still make a profit by sub-

stituting alcohol for gnsloine at motive
power fo j automobiles - according - to
report to the commerce department to

from P. L. Cable, American eharge
D'Affaire. at Havana.

"A strong movement is taking place
Cuba" he .aid, to replace gasolino
tho motive power for self propelled

vehicle, by alcohol. The alcohol J.
produce! 'from the waste of, sugar and

a Cuban product The average cost
gasoline today i. fifty eents agal
while that of alcohol variesbctween

thirty and thirty-fiv- cents.

STATE BAR PAYS

HONOR 10 ALLEN

Memorial Service Held In Su-

preme Court Room For Ast
sociate Justice

In accord with a venerable custom.

bar of the State and the Supreme

court paid honor to the memory of the
Associate Justice W. R. Allen ia

reanliitiims ndontcd bv the bar, pre
lcntej j0 the court and ordered spread
uoon the records.

It was at nine o clock, tnai tne oar
tho State met in the Supreme Gourt

room with Governor Camron Morri-

son presiding. A eommittoo composed
Judire J. Crawford Biggs, M. T

ni.kin,n T w. Biekett. D. H. Bland.
w j, Ruffln( brought in the reso

utionB, which the bar adopted after
0oTernor Biekett. Judge W. A. Hoke

Governor Morrison had apokon in
trjit,,, J

With Judgo W. M. Bond, holdingi
t j Wllto t'oiinty, sitting with

the ci,j,,f jugti,-- and tho nsso
riato jujti,.,, 0f t1(, Supreme Court took

- ; - ..i..,.,, on .1ie bench at ten of lock.
AHigtant Attorney (ieneral Frank Nssh

, ,d the r..80iut ions to the court
and they wero ordered spread upon
the records of tho court, t hief Justice
Clark paving a tilting tribute to the
late Associate Justice.

Numbers of tioldsboro attorneys,
members of Judge Allen's family from
Goldsboro and Kinsttui were together
with attorneys from other parts of the
hitate attended the ceremonies. Among
thcso w,,re Mr nmi Mrs . jjhmuel Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt II. Allen, W. K

Allen Jr.. Oliver 11. Allen Jr., Miss
Cary Mnoro Allen Judge Oliwir H

Allen, Reynolds Allen, and ( . M

Allen and nttoroevs, M. T. liickmion
George E, Hood, D. H. Bland, E. M

Land, W; A. Dee., K. C. Koyall, and
Gcorg K. Freeman.

, Kceoiation. Aoepiet.
The resolutioni adopted follow:

"Associate Justice William Reynolds
Alien, ion of tho late Colonel William
A. Allen and Mariah Hick Allen, was
born at Kenan.ville, Duplin county
North t.arolina in , vear fie wag
prepared for eollege by Mr. diehard
Millard nt the Seminary in Kenans
villo ami entered and graduated from
Trinity College where he ciuiie under
the infuenco of that great teacher Dr
Braxton Craven, President of the Col
leg. . "

'Ho read law with his father and
stood his examination for licenso in
January 1HH1, but being under twenty- -

ono years of ago his license was with-
)(11 until he attained his majority.

yfo ni that time he was a practitioner of
the law, and entered into a partnership
with his father in Kenunsvjllo, but
within a few months both the father
and tho son moved to Goldsboro where
they practiced together until the ilcth
of Colonel William A. Allen, when
Judge Allen formed a partnership
with the lato Chief Justice Faireloth,
which partnership continued for sev
eral years In 1HKW he nnd the late
William T Dorteh entind iirto :i par
nershlp under the firm name of Allen
and Dorteh, and they practiced together
until 1W4, when Gov. Carr appointed
Judge Al'en a Judge of the Superior
Court to fill out the unexpired term
of Judge Spier Whitaker who had re
signed. In th eelecticn nf that year
the Democratic ticket was deflated and
Judge Allen returned to his law prac
tice in the firm of Allen and Dorteh
in Goldsboro, where he continued until
tre year 1902 when ho wns elr i

the Superior Court bench, and after
occupying that ofl'iee for e g! t ejr-- ,

he was, in 1910, elected Assori.Ho Jus
tico of the State Supreme Court, and
was elected for a second term in the
year 191.

Hesides his long and eminent service
on the Superior Court and Supreme
Court benches, Judge Allen rendered
great public, service as a member of
tkws State Legislature, his first term
being in the Legislature iu 1H9.1, when
he was appointed by Heaker Lee S.

Overman as Chairman of the Jioh
ciary- Committoe of that body. :.l

though he was then onlv thirtv three
venrs of age. ' He was again elected
member of tho legislature in 1S99 and
together with his associates, Connor
Justice, Rounteeo, Winston, Daniels.
Craig, Travis and others, prepared that
great document, the ( onstitution.il
Amendment, which was so wcjl framed
and just in its provisuons that no a!
tempt has tier been made to nttaek
it as in contravention of the Consti
tution of tho United States.

Mudgo Allen was again elected to
the legislature and erved his third
term in the General Assembly of 19il
where he tok a leading part in framing
the important legislation of that ses

sien as be had done m the previou--

sessions.
"Before his elevation to tae Hench

Judge Allen enjoyed an ' extensive
practice and .ppeared in the important
eaaes m Vayno and the neighboring
counties, and established a reputa
tion for great ability, learning and
clear eux reasoning, nis snonirngr

1 Court was remarkable, ana, m me opin
Ioa .of many lawyer., he was, in thi. re

I spec t, without an equal. Tho occasion

at rare when he eould not, off haaf.
cite a North Carolina east, in point en
any q jest ion of law that might .rise.

(Continued Oa Pagt Three)

ia tieet Wt bills. So it U upon the out- -

teme af tht Hi lUtion of armonfer- -

enet that the Republican, are easting
longing' tye. lntt the future that it not

at all bright
And th other thing that i. looked to

possibly having results to furnish am- -

munition for Republican big gun. is

the unemployment conference that is

scheduled to begin.before the close of

thi. month. Secretary of Labor Davis
--declare. --that the period of depression

i. fast getting over the peak, and that
a period .omcthiog akin to prosperity

is going . prevail very soon, It is

pointed out else that the administra
tion by acting in advance of Congress
in providing money for the railroad,

is going to see a. a result of this much

work undertaken by the milroads, this

to furnish employment to many and

thu. naturally to ease up tae unempioy- -

n.ent situation.
Out of the conference itseir tncy nope

that there will be something evolved

that will not alone promise relief to

the jobless but will give them relief.

President Harding and Sccreary
Hoover are said to have great hopes

that the conference will be able to af
i:.u .mnii,i,ir tht will enable tl

...:. i v, nf th irovufnment w
.1.. i...ie into the breach, turn' at
lUIVn
tcntion away from the utter failure of

the Republican Congress lo maae a rec-

ord in legislation. In view of the re-

cent utterance of Secretary Davis con-

cerning the overstressing of the unem-

ployment question, this based upon sta-

tistic, and theories evolved from them,

it i. interesting to nolo that the Wash;
ington Herald, the newspaper .aid to.be
owned largely by Secretary Hoover,

My. in its editorial tolumn. thi. sig
aiflcant thing:

"When men will strip to the waist
aid permit themselve. to pose as

.lave, and auction their labor, it is

evident that they are up against a con-

dition and not theory."
Machinists ProteetNavy . , .... i

Thn fluht of the Wavy yard maeninms
against the deep cot that ha. beea made I

ia their pay, the fact they have earned
their protest, against what they claim

T

IMEN' S BODIES Is

REACH HOME SOIL

Solemn Reception For Victims
of Dirigible Disaster When

of
. British Ship Arrives

New York, Sept. 16. Besting in flag

shrouded caskets, covered with masses

of flovietj and guarded by armed men

of a friendlv. foreign nation, the
bodies of Commander Louis II. Max

field and fourteen of hi. comrad- es-
victim, of the ZR2 disaster arrived
homo today on the British cruiser
Dauntless.

It wa. a tar different- - home coming
then the victim, had anticipated when
Mtov Milnft ftAt-m-t ntntitha IDA for
Snglasd to prepare and bring back the
monitor dirigible, the disaster to which
nn a trial flight, sent forty-tw- heroie
men of two nation, to their untimely
death.

Far out at sea, the Dauntless was met
by a destroyer division of the United
btates Navy. As it neared port, the
escort was augmented by a fleet of

representing the arm of the.
service fur which the vitini gave their a

lives. As the funeral ship came up
the harbor, the forts thundered a sa-

lute, church bells tailed on the Brook-

lyn and Btaten Island shores and pass-

ing craft dipped their colors in rever-
ential salute..

The Dauntless proceeded directly to
the Navy Yard in Brooklyn where Brit-

ish sailors tenderly carried the bodies
from the deck of their craft and de-

livered them to the keeping of tlioir
former comrades in arm on the pier.
Tonight the casket, were
under the watchful eyes of a guard of
honor in the yard chapel, (there tomor-
row they will be rendered the honor
that the navy pays to its heroie dead.

The fifteen caskets each draped in
an American flag were carried on what
is known as the after suptr-atruetur- e

deck of tho Dauntless. A monster gun
its muzzle shrouded in funeral color,
srfetched over the bodies, arranged in
three rows on the warcraft's deck.

Crew Stands At Attention.
At each corner of the deck ts the

vessel was warped into its pier stojd
an armed sentry with head bowed an 1

arm. reversed. Forward f the plat
lorm was a non commissioned oflicer,
and aft an Sieer in fitll dress uin
form having a rank equal to that of
Commander Maxfield. Both of these
officers stood at attention with head un
covered until the caskets word finally
removed from the ship.

On the "decks of the cruiser the en
tire crew of 400 men with the excep
tion of those on duty, were drawn up
at attention. On the quarter deck was
a guard of the Royal Marhae Light
Infantry, standing ritfid with reverse I

arms.
A silence, almost sepulchral in effect

hung over the funeral ship, as she pro
ceeded up the harbor. Except for the
barking of her guns, as they spoke 21

times in the usual salute of sour: v

given by warrraft entering a foreign
port, the only noiiw was the swish o

water at he bowj-t- he eeastiraV cbrnk-i- ng

of a chain' or a command, given in
muffled tones

As the Dauntless passed quarantine
a navy tug earryn.: Captain C. M.

Toxer, . representirg "he rc'rrtey ..of
the Navy, aud Commander C. R. Rob
inson, representing the commarMant of

' , r.. vr rr Yard Sent along-
side and the American officers elimtied

At tie Navy YrJ the Dauntless
be-t- b d ote the Rraiili.a Battle-
ship Miaaa Gerae whose entire crew
waa standing at attention on deck. A

company of bluejackets and company
of marines acted as aa escort to Coml
maadaat rogeigesang ana ms sraa,
who were in waitiag to receivo the
bddieaj He.r Admiral H. P. Joaet,
com minting the AtLVSlie fleet and Rear
Admiral A, T. Long, chief of .taff,
were also preent.

When the Dauntless was made fast,
hr .commander, Coptain Gilbert
Stephenson and hi .taff, together with
h Amerkaa oSrcrs on board took

their pine. nar t'h. .hip end Vf the
gangway. A whistle founded and the

(Continue! Oa Tag. Three ) i

Head Of IHSh RepilbliC Sends
Conciliatory Telegram To

Premier George -

, s

rintUED CTCDC Tn
i.v runiiiL.ii u k--i iv

BRING ABOUT PEACE

Sinn Fein Leaders Surprised
By Effect of Irish Letter

Upon The Premier

London. Sept. 16. (By the Associated
Press.) In a telegrnm sent this evening
4a Ppnmiep T .InvH (ipflrw. fit Iklirloch.L, , Fnmoiid iln Valera is con- -,,,j j Bish quarters in London to

iare indicated a desire fur eontinua- -

tio 0j the ntKOtiations looking to pence
jn jianij w,ich were terminated mo- -

m.nf.rilv. at least, by Mr. Dc Valcra's
communication of earlier in the week!

t;on ,fthe conference with delegates
of tlie ginn Fein whieh he had rro- -

p0M(j for next Tuesday,
The telegram of Mr. De Valera was as

follows:
. 'i received your telegram last night
aB(j nm .urprised Mint you do not see
tnat if we on our side accepted a con- -

ierenee on the basis ni your letter of
September 7 without making our posi- -

tion quite clear Ireland's representative
would cuttr the- conference with their
position misunderstood, and the eause
v( Iremnd's right irreparably preju- -

4ieed. Throughout the correspondence
that has Uiken plaec you have denned
your government's position. We have
defined ourselves,

"If the positions were not so flcfi- -

nitely opposed there would indeed be no
problem to be discussed. It Bhould be

envious mat in a case use our u me.e
be any result the negotiators must

meet wunoui prcjuune ami uuimw- -

meiico oy any conmiions wmicut n
fiiey know them."

I'n to a lnte hour tonight Mr. Lloyd
George had made no response but the
consensus of opinion was tjint since
neither side to the argument seemingly
is desirous of a rupture in tho negotia
tions there doubtless would ne a fur

exchange of messages.
The general view in London is that

the hitch has arisen because both Mr.
I.lftvd George and Mr. De Valera are
eonipelled to keep an eye on th"fc ex-

tremists in their respective cabinets,
but that behind both there also is
strong puMie opinion in favor of pence,
this f'Vnf being as strong in England
a in lrlnnd.

From advices received in London the
Sinn Fein leadets were surprised by the
effect of Mr. Dd Valera's letter whieh
induced Mr. Lloyd. George to cancel the
proposed eonfereitee, From these ad-

vices it Woubi geerfl that the Sinn Fein
leader, in Dublin' hold the view that
their leader's letter was unfortunately
phrased, and thnt it inadvisable to make
a further attempt to bring about a eon,, T, a.... i r,i;,i

r that aome weeks will be lost in
the proceSi 0f attempting to clarify the

ltjtuatjori . There is now aome talk if

l Premier Llord George has not yet
1 tlled tho meeting of his cabinet, bat it
j, expected thi. will be held early next

I week at Invernei. pr at Gairloch where
I the Premier i. now staying. It is ex- -

eW "P the aituation.

WESTERN EDITORS IN

SHELBY FOR MEETING

Shelby, Sept. IrV-T- ho Western Nort I

Carolina weekly rres. association hel
it. quarterly convention her. today a

the Cleveland 8Dr.net hotel. The edi
lori nptt wei,.omed ii the eity by May
or j. t. Gardner and The respoasg. wa.
made by Noah HoHowell, of, Henderson
Tin. After a business session thi
morning the editor, went to the King'

I w . l i j it.:, kr.iiranuiB umo . ruunu von iiemooi
I .ad tho meeting wa. concluded with a
i uanquct uni(iit.

VIRGINIA MERCHANT KILLED
AS BK IS BOARDING TRAIN

Lceaborg, Va Sept. ISJoha Mon-

roe, member. of a wholesale mercantile
firm of Alexandria, Virginia) was

killed thi. morning whilt try-
ing to board a train ooa tht Washing-to-

aad Old Dominioa eleetrie railway
company', line. Tht accident occurred
at croaaing a few tn ilea from Loesburg.

Thrown Upon Mercy of City
For Sufficient Water To

Operate Trains

Collapse of the Seaboard Air line
water tsnk at Crabtfee Creek, a mile

north of Johnson street yard, yestcr
day threw the Seaboard upon the city

Raleigh for supply of water suffi
cient to operate its trains through Hal
eigh and effected an added strain upon
the constantly receding waters in Lako
Raleieh

According to measurements, the im
pounding reservoir is losing half ineh
of water each day and in sitite of
warnines mid ordinances the utmost
vigilance is required by tho city . nil

thoritic. to prevent the use of water
for restricted purposes.

Tho collapse of tho Seaboard tank
took puce at midnight Thursday, leav
lug Xbe Neaboard . nearest available
water supply at Apex, fiftoen miles

Bd. on Yo" v ilL. tyentf
mile, north : both too far to bo service
able. On thi. statement of facts, O. K.

Teague, Division Superintendent of the
Seaboard, yesterday asked the city-co-

missioners to allow the Seaboard the
uso of about 100,000 gallons each 24

hours until Tuesday, September 20,
when, it is expected, the tank will be
rebuilt., Mr. Teague mado hi. plea in

letter to Mayor tldridge. Also W. G.

(Juess, T. M. Price, and P. 8. Sargeant,
representing the railroad, appeared be
fore, the cumniinsioners at' the morning
session yesterday. Permission for the
use of a limited amount qf water, be-

tween HlO.OOO and 123,000 gallons each
24 hours until and including September
20, was granted.

Explain. Situation.
"About 12 midhight last night our

tnnk at. Crabtree (reek, located about
one mile north of Johnson Htreet vard,
collapsed, leaving the Seaboard Air
Line Knihvny at Raleigh without an ado
quale supply of water to tako care of
current business until this tank carf be
rebuilt. Outside tunks located uearest
Raleigh, one at Apex, l.r miles South,
anil one at Youngsville, 'SO miles north.
AU'engines coming into Italejgh are re-

quired to take full tanks of water at
these points, but tho tanks do not hold
sufficient water to return them to the
above mentioned tanks. Without this
Bssistajico from tho city the Seaboard
Air Line tiill not be able to operate cur
rent train in and out of the city.

"It has, therefore, become necessary
for us to petition you to allow us to
thke water from the eity supply until
such time as the tank at Crabtree Creek
can be rebuilt. We arc running a
special train with force and material
for rebuilding this tank into Raleigh,
and expect to bo nblo to secure supply
nf water from Crabtree by Tuesday,'
September 20lh.

"To properly take enre of the situa-
tion until Tuesday, September 20th, we
will require approximately 100,000 to
12."),000 gallons of water to rover each
24 hour period.

"It is understood that we are doing
everything possible to have tank at
Crabtree rebuilt in the quickest time
and will use only sue), water from city
as is absolutely necesjary to keep en
gines nnd trains moving.

TEXTILE DAY OBSERVED
AT QUEEN CITY SHOW

Charlott. Kept. 16. Today was tei-ti-

day and Day" and
at thn Mado in Cnrolmrn Kxposition.
Between 40 and 5"0 textile snperin-tendent-

overseers, owners and diree-lor- .

here today to "attend the semi-

annual ronventW of the Southern
Textile Association were on the Grounds
during the day' also between 8,000 and
9,000 graded school children.

Tho feature .of tho day wast the ad
dress by Dr. P. P. Claxton,. formerly
1'Hited Rates commissioner of educa
tion.

The understanding among prominent
republicans of the-ei- ty ,is that J; D.
Albright will be. the
of Charlotte and that is the understand
ing of the situation which Mr. Albright
haw himself.

Mr. Albright has been chairman of
the epnaty Republican' executive com
mittee for nine year..

Dr. Clarence" E Foe. editor bf the
Progressive Farmer, will bo the prin
eipal speaker Saturday at the-- Made ia
Carolina, expotitiorf. Saturday tat bee.
nimrd Farmer. Day
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tl-t-mnlT Ifijustiend"Fre.ident Uarding. holdin&'s ; ton ference in London in
that there ia trouble for the tober.

XanuUiean. both in emplolyment and

ia unemployment. The machinists de-

rlifn that ther have been reduced in
wage, to a point where they receive
t.nt a 15 ner cent increase over the 1914

WJile. while tha eoav oi living am ulukuw-- uih .mMimr-w
an m rent a. .howa by the .ioa of the Dail Eireana to consider the LOUISVILLE BOARD ORDERS

"
MEETING OF KI.AN BARRED

Ioiiisville. Sept. lfi Te board tf
public safety' todny served notice oa
"all citirens to remain away'' from a
proposed meeting of the Ku Klox Klan
Sunday nigfct and warned owner. Of
public balls not to rent their place, to .
the organisation.

"Should sny attempt be made to hold
the meeting in defiance of fhis order,'
the board's anfluncenynt says, "any
person who aktempts to attend it will
be regarded as am nnpatriotie eltisea
and a law violator '.nd wilt bo dealt
with accordingly ' '

THREE ARMY AVIATORS ARE
KILLED IN AIRPLANE WRECK.

Dallas, Texas, Sept, lfi. Lieut ma it
Armstrong and two ealisUd.aiea, 8et. j"
geanta Gibson and White fffts. Post- -'
field. Fort Sill, Ok la., tm filled at '

Love Field, DaHaa, today, wnea aa army j

de Haviland obscrTatioa -- lan ent
isrto a spin at aa altitude of about ISO T

feet aad crashed to earth,' Tho asachln

figure. " b--
r th Me arl 0T"

"7Dtto 77h.Tag". K.r. to go

tt effect at one. that:
, t it unfair, and com-

ing front tho government ia without
justification. Thi. government ean pay

what it right and Congress if thi. i.
brought to it. attention will not eon

idr paying less. Tig people do not
ask for aor want that kind, of saving."

Ia other word, tht .administration ia
ta rash after economy plan, is getting

to a Viae where it is niggardly, and... .... -- : l 14

It II 401 (axing m pwiuun-- i
uk privsU employers to do better with
labor, SjrneB ' IS m 'WOUiy nw

hire at tht same tune. With the cost
of living oa tht laereaae, iho priet of
food advancing, labor complaining ana
tht country filled with joblees men, the
Republieta . administration U praying
fo kelp from tht aaemploymeat

- , ,
Wot" Force Oal Tktory

'
Th. "wot-- forces art claiming to kavt

marillo aaid Fisehback told him, werelof the, decisions or tne Mar. supreme
i M

Ml

i
taken ia Arbuekle . ear from Los Aa -

.! tn tan Franaisio. and wkilo be... .t th. koto! a esse of rin wa. taken
to Arbuekle'. .uite by a "tall thin man
and other liauor by "a dark stranger.

Official, .fated that if Fishback". de- -

b;Coatlnued oa ?sge Thro.)
bunt into fuuaet aa it track, tat
ground.

?W (CoaUimed Onf Pag .Tw)'.v'I
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